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THE ART OF BLACK EDUCATION 
Since we h,c,ive a ridt culture, 
cmd · since Black cM'ldre,i · have-
bee•n shaved • by their- oult-u,'Q.l 
experiene,e, the :PUrpoite of the 
co1iference . ~ to syntJl£8ize the. 
elemetit$ of this Bl,ack experi-
e1ice to be · -tt$ed in tM ch,iZd'3 
, own educational proceM. 
,--prog1um, the A1·t of 
Rlat:k Rdu<:ation 
ing this plan, the hour of ten 
to eleven was.set aside for.work-
shop l'(!gistrattlon for 1 of 4 of 
the majol' arts ~prcsemed; Af. 
rrcan Mu:tic, Music, Drama· and 
Dan-ce, During this perlod re-
freshmenits were also provided. 
At eleven o'clock the Little 
Theatre open()U for a viewing 
of prP.sentations representative 
Early morning registration 
The aforementioned sums up 
the concepts behind the Black 
Education Conference held Sat-
urday March 10th from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in Student HaD. The 
theme of the day was "tbe Art 
of Black :Education" stressing a 
synthesis between black folk arts 
as constructively used in the ed-
ucational eXperience of the black 
child. The Confe~nce was con-
ceived _and placed in motion by 
the black faculty of the Educa-
tion Department. 
Ten o'clock Saturday morning 
found Student Hall in the prnc-
ess <Yf. fulfilling black needs wi•h 
the arrival of black students 
from Lehman and C'lsewhere, of. 
ten with their parents .and/or 
their children. rtte mixi..".lg of 
generations heightened the. abil-
ify to test the concepts embodied · 
in the Conference. 
Although the day's pr°'gram 
began at eleven o'clock, students 
and• vis,itors arrived throughout 
the Conference Ii.ours. An esti-
ma· e would discern about 200-
250 peopl<! who participated in 
the Confe:r€nce at some point in 
the day. 
The basic plan for the day 
was to give a showing of so,me 
major fonns of Black Arts and 
to follow this up in the aittei·-
noon -through: workshops. de-• 
signed to "genera~e . creative 
thinking along the · !,ines of ·ap-
plying the elements of the ·Black 
Experience (in conjunction with 
the presentations seen) . to the 
educa-tio.nal process/' In i9llow-
of the four arts mentioned. The 
three hour program, presided 
over by Roger Witherspoiln <If. 
the Education Department, be• 
gan with the singing of the 
Black Nationi1J Anthem; "Lift 
Every Voice". 
Mr. Wi~herspoon proceded wdth 
introductory remarks. He spoke 
of the present schilol S~'Stem as 
a failure, pointing ou.t thctt "our 
children are not learnil".g, They 
come to school with some infor-
mation provided by their cul-
ture, but this information is not 
built upon." Mr. WJtherspoo,n 
stressed the need for the child's 
learning ·center.;; (home, com-
munity, school) to learn how to 
integrate the cultural t\:icilities 
provided for the student in his 
o, her educational experience. 
Followin,1; this, the presenta-
tion of art forms began with 
a short lecture on African ::ll[u-
sic, by Walfor;d Edwards, an 
instructor in the Black Studies 
Department. Mr. Edwards spoke 
of the arts as deriving from hu-
man behavior, hence through a 
fuller understanding of the art 
you ascertain a better under-
standing of the · people from 
whe,re the art form originates. 
He further stated that the~ are 
few books dealing \vilth African 
art forms,. and -less than fE"N 
dealing with Ml'lican Musci. 
ISo saying, Mr. Edvl>aros · re-
viewt'd the -purposes and u-ses .of 
African Music. He complemented 
his t.alk with demonsti,:ations (jf 
· African instr:uments from his 
personal cqllection. 
The ·next preu-ntation was in 
<the field of Drama, as offered 
by J. E. Franklin, an instructor· 
in the Education . Department 
(Eureka) and th~ playwright 
who penned .Black Girl. The skit 
presented, "The Enemy," •was 
pe-nformoo by students of the 
I,.ureka Pr-0gram: Of particular 
note were the talents of Donn.a 
Pickell; Lydia McIntosh; Isha 
Ali: end Darnell Turner. ''The 
Enemy" revolved around themes 
of impressionability of the 
young; man'~ inhumanity to 
man; and heredity vs. environ-
ment. Moralistic in structure, 
maternal to our nature, 
As an example of the commun-
ion of the .arts, Ms. Franklin's 
them~ and dramatic setting 
were then per-formed i•n <lance/ 
mime by Joan Miller and the 
Chanllber Arts/Dance Playei-s, 
l'('sident company of the College, 
working out of the Health and 
Phys, Ed. Department. The·Com-
pany, conslsting of Joan Miller, 
Jackie Earley, Chuck Davis, 
A gatheJ:<ing o:t eagles 
Da:-iny (",arter end Wanda Ward 
gave yidd · to five skits from 
their repitoire. Among those pre-
sented wero "Pass Fe \Vhite" 
and "131ackout," both consisting 
of dance com-hined with poetry, 
on<;e agatn d-em,onstr.a-ting the 
maJea;bility of Black Art. 
The last IU~Sentation of the 
~orning was given by Ulysses 
Kay, en instructor in the Music 
Department, and a well-known 
composer. :.Vlr. Kay spoke of mu-
sic a.<; more than sound - as 
a gesture. Gestures in this case 
b.!1ng relevant to the ch!ld, e11-
.aibling him to both understand 
the music and relate te> it. He 
further added his opinion that 
the best ert is produced ·by ap-
prentiooship rather than in a 
school situation. !\l!r, Kay then 
perfonnoo three of his compoi;i-
tions for children; "So Gay," 
"Tender Thought" and "J\fy 
SoP.g". 
. While the presentations went 
on inside the Little Theatre, the 
se<.'Olld floor·ocf Student Hall w,as 
enhanced wiUJ. paintingS, oculp-
tUl"es antl reliefs by black artists, 
including Gregory rudl~ ot the 
:Eduoation D~par.t'i'nent. Mr. Rid-
ley was kil'lq enough to lend tho 
use of his 'collection of black 
artworks for the Conference. 
The morning pr<>gram ended, 
there · was a short !break for 
lunr-.h. More often than not lunch 
w.as taken to the workshop in 
order to save time. 
·Each workshop consisted ot a 
large number of peop,le. Among 
these were a moderator, re-
corder, student participant, col-
lege (faculty) participant, and 
the person(s) who had repre-
sented the particular group's art 
form in the morning esquence. 
The workshop vvtmt from 2 :30-
4 :30. All of them seemed to de-
sire more time, as the crowds 
were particularly vilcal. At 4:30, 
all returned to the Litle '1''.heatre 
for summary of their experi-
ences. Following is a general 
summation of group reports as 
every group talke<l about all the 
Arts, winding down into their 
particular interest: 
1. A.,.crreement of de.finite need 
to institute some ,for:n ot 
black education, 
2. Agreement th.at black edu-
aattonal c'onccpt,s can re-
volve around . the four art 
forms pt•esented. (It is to 
note: each e.rt form seemed 
to complement other forms, 
including, for example, r>o~ 
etry and spirituals. 
3. Agr~emEmt on need for 
more .black and Hispanic in-
structors capaible of dealing 
With cultural Art fonns. 
· 4. A.,.o-reement in bridging gap 
!between educators and com-
munity through use o,f Black 
Arts. 
The day · was summed up '.l)Y 
Miss Olivia Pearl Stokes of the 
Edu<!ation Depa1·tment. She com-
pared the Conference with the' 
experience of "sitting at a desert 
table ·an day long." She rein• 
forced the theme; "The Art of 
Black Education," (or as Archie 
Lacey, cbairm,a nof the Educa. 
tion Department had rc-ferl'ed to 
earlier "Arts in Bla·ek Educa-
tion"). Miss Stokes then stressed 
giving up the concept of school 
as the only learning center. She 
further cmphasiz<.>d the need fol' 
,black instructors: "Wherevel' 
th<!re are hlack children ·ther13 
should b<! black t~achers." She 
moved to•ward ending her speech 
and the ('onference with the 
Afric p1•overb: "Mend the dru::n 
where it is aPE,-ared." 
Thanks to the interest of the 
people who attended. a new ty-pe 
of •black rapport deafing with 
eduretion is now in its e:nobry. 
onic stage. "Perspective" gives 
special thanks to Mrs. Smalls, 
the presenters, ,black facull.iY 
within the Education Depart-
ment, and Eureka's •b1ack group, 
who got it alltoge-ther by gather• 
ing the loose ends. 
Da,rnell Turner, Lydia. J\'Idntosh from ''The Enemy" 
;~~1n¾i~~~~~~11a1m:a~~~~~'Uit~~~!~~,iji:i~~~m~~~~~t~ 
Prison Plea 
This past week I visited o,ur 
forgotten world - the prisons. 
Thc,re are many people in ou1· 
prisons from all walks of life 
who share the feeling that the 
outside world has deserted them. 
There are three requests that 
were very important and not at 
all e,-;pensive or t:me ·constmting. 
1. Some literatw-c - no sex 
or 01.-el'throw of gov.enunent. 
. 2, Some individuals to con-es-
pond with.· 
3. People to volunteer services · 
and/or make visits to friends 
and/or relatives. 
Nurnber 1 is the easiest. I am 
asking "Perspective" readers to 
donate books to help with this 
request. :New tbooks are not nec-
essary, For information on 1, 2 
and 3, contact me at 295-4040 or 
CASA office, Student Hall, rm. 
207. Books may he left here or 
in the offices of the Black Stud-
ies/Puerto Rican Studies De-
partments. 
Marsha B.radleY, 
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P rison Po r.trait 
Ea. Note: What vou w·e ab<mt 
to read is a letter from Clinton 
Pri~on <1,escrioing the conditions 
that present"lly exist. We ask you 
to respond oy qir.estioning the 
fine line between penalties of 
judgment ana penaitlies of race. 
The quote that the brothe,: uses 
is from Kahlil Giba'tl,'s The 
Prophet. 
}'i;om: Clinton Prison 
February 15, 1-973, Five totally 
unrelated . stalvbing incidents in-
volving six inmates (four 'blacks 
and two Whites) were presented 
to the local authorities e.nd news 
pUiblications by Warden :V[r. J. A. 
l.aV.allie, as a mass-scale at-
tempt •by mmtant inmates, con-
&isting of Sunni-Muslims, Black 
Nationalists, Young• Lords and 
followe·rs of the Black Muslim 
sect. 
Clinton Pl'ison has now been 
under administrative seige for 
the past five days, and isolation 
of .,. various suspeeted inmates 
continues on through the week 
until their claimed investigation 
js completed. Inmates of this in-
stitution have been continuously 
brutalized and treated as sulb• 
hum411 ·cotnmodities. during . the 
administrative search .for contra• 
!band. Both inmates' ;i,odies and 
cells have been su,bje:cted to 
their inhumane search. All in-
mates were required to individu-
ally bend over and spread their 
lbu ttocks, li!t their groins, legs, 
feet and run their fingers 
through their hair (-whi~ in-
mates of coui:'Se). 
.Once the sbodY seoa.rch was 
completed the guards pr-0ceeded 
to unjustly ransa<::k our personal 
.cells and Pl~perty. At any h1-
fringement of the correctional 
contraband and regulations, ins 
mates were subjected to severe 
. Keep.Lock action and 1oss of all 
activities, wa.."'111 meals, tele• 
phone calls, ms.ii in and out, rec-
l'€a tional activity, visits and den• 
tat as Well as medical treatment 
(unless such as of extreme• na-
ture requiring hospitalination). 
All these inhumane discomforts 
for such articles a<; an extra 
sheet, pillow cases, toilet paper, 
u11~nsored :books, karate post-
ers (or pictures) - any infringe-
ment. All these· atrocious acts 
,were inflicted on innocent indi-
viduals simply :because our mas-
ochistic and se.distically natured 
Wa'l'<ien J. A. LaValle decided to 
declare a National Oonsp:racy 
,by Militant inrna.tes to over-
power hi.s sterile institution. 
Haw monsterou.s can man's in-
humanity to 100n become? 
However, this incident is far 
from over ;))ecau.sc naw this f-as-
cist monster warden must justify 
with sound proof ot such a re-
lated plot by the named groups. 
·Many innocent individuals are 
0being .sent to the :;egregation 
Unit 14. 
Where are these inmates' fam• 
ilies and friends? Why isn't 
someone demanding ,a rational 
expl,a.nation a.bout these inhu• 
mane treatments and sterile con-
clitions? Some. persons feel that 
,because a man has created a 
w1·ong• he no longer is classified 
a human •being but as a stJ:anger 
and e.:n intruder upon their world. 
But I say th.ii; to all concerned 
individuals-"that the Murdered 
•is not unaccountaible for his Qiwn 
murder and the rol:lbed is not 
·blameless in being rob.bed, nor 
are the claimed righteous inno-
cent of the deeds of the wicked, 
because in reality the guilty is 
oftentimes the · victim af the In-
jured, and still the condemned 
i.<; the burdcmbearer of the guilt-
less arid un'blamcd." We eTC! all 
in some sort, victims of this ex-
pe1·imental society, 'black or 
white. If your educational. and 
economical means are under-
privileged you will fa U victun to 
this .society's experiments. The 
cold ,blooded fact remains that 
persons are continuously influ-
enced by their environment ,and 
ifurther ,frustrations in jo,bs, 
schools, hospitoals, home, lovl' of 
pareonts; love of fl'lends and love 
of self are even worse influences 
on an untrained, unloved and un-
cared for individual living in our 
slums and 1·at infested· apart-
ments. How will you punish 
those whose remorse is already 
greater than their misdeeds? 
·Mothers wives; sisters, daugh-
te~s. sons,' brothers, ~thers, rel• 
atives and friends, we are being 
syst<!'m,atically brutalized, dehu-
manized, only because we have 
:been known to refuse dogmatic 
and inhumane <!ibusiveness, and 
others, 'heoause the coldness and 
,poor ventalizetion foxced them to 
secure an· extra sheet or blank-
et. But we are your by-pr-0ducts 
either through environment or 
parenthood, unwantingly we were 
/born to uribanization, ghettos, 
slums,, discrimfoation, pooi- edu-
cation and rat infested housing. 
Black people we untlerstand fully 
that in ,actuality you yom'selves 
are· unaware· O•f society's i111flu. 
•en:ces and are as well victims of 
this experimental society.. We rP.-
main your SOllS, Blaok, Proud 
and 1".ccessary! 
Please direct all inquiries to-
\'l"<arden J. A. I.,aVallie 
Box .. :B .. 
Dannemora, K.Y. 12929 
IDEM.Ai:"\:"'D INFOR.1\1:ATION 
ON YOUtR SONS! THEY· COULD 
BE JNVOLVJID IiN THJS BRiU• 
T A!LiI2llNG T R E A T ~ E NT! 
SHOW 'I'H:E:'\11 TH.AT BLACK 
FAM1Ll:ES DO CARE! 
FCS S'ponsors: 'J.'he B·laek W mnan 
By HF.LENA: FULLER p0$E!Q· to Doctoral degreeS, and proglsains; Dr. Jackson rermed 
On Wednesda~~. Marph 7, the these are in the fields 01f ele- the effect of these programs on 
Family ana Consumer :Stud\ej;· n:ie11.tar:f and secorldary eduoa• the mother-child relationship as 
Deparlmeht sponsored a lecture bon: ''d~vasta.ting," The' p1'ocess C1f 
entitled "The Black Woman." The A my•'- wL:ch· ba · be having : an outsider ,bririg food' 
• . ''" iu s , en· perpe- . · . 
lecture was giv~n ·by- Dt-. Jae•. trateir claims that Black womett mto fhe •. horn~, 1nstea~ of the 
quelyne Johnson Ja~kson whose have always been a,'ble to- get a money :be1~g giv-en to tlie pa1;:1t 
accompl.ishmenui r~g~ . fi-o~'T!· jolb. H~ver thls is not true; s~ that t1::ie,y can taoke the clilld 
chairivomah ol .the Caucus of there is· a· higher unetilploy:rnent w1th th_em and let them se,e, the 
B.laek Soci?lo~~ of ~e ,;Amer- rate among: Black women tlian· food ·being lbooght. 
ica.i:i So_ciologi'CAl -~ 0=t;n to Black men. .•\:nother pt-ilblem for 
active mvolvement in c~re· to: Blaek· women discussed in rela-
the elderly Slack ~opulat.ion. Dr. tion to unemployment was its 
Jackson .gave a· stlmu'labn.g and effect ori mele-female reiation-
provocative speecli . on ~he t-ole ships, Over the last century males 
of Black worn.en, as ,bemg botb ·have b€en forced to go where 
Black and a: woman, She demon- the jaibs• are a!'ld f.emales have· 
strated h~r cog'tlizanc~· of the -~en forced: to do the &ame. In-
roles ot Black ,vomen in om· so- du9t.riaJ opportunities however 
ciety bY using numerous exam• do not atl'r.il'ct 'b.oth Black me; 
ples a11d' realities to· ilhistrate her an& women. This· tends· to barri• 
· point. ca.de the w.a,y for more estah-
In concluding, Dr. Jackson 
me.de it clear that the co-ncern 
is not with· Black women being 
inferior or .,uperior to men but 
that they will someday be inde-
pendent and inter<:lependent bc-
ingS; securing racial and sexual 
equalitY for their families and 
thus others. 
cac 
iDr. J~ckson said that ~lac:k lished i:ele.tionships. ,March 28 the Department of 
women are victimized by both. In' discus.sing poverty, Dr. F~.mily and Consumer Studies 
race and sex; ,as are: Black men Jackson stated· that thece has will hold its annual Careers Con-
in relation to ra'Ce and' White been no ef!ort made to under- fe1:ence for high school teachers, 
women in relation to. sex. She stand that you must treat Black guidance _counselors, and colle-ge 
e:s:plained hOiW it i.S diff1cult to women who head households llS students m Stud.ent HaH's East 
determine ilie normal roles :>f what they are _ RR.EAD\VIN- Lounge from 1-5 p.m. ~·he pro-
:mack women, because most ht- :S-EBiS~ and thus giving them g:am 1~cludes presentations and 
erature ignores ~~ack wome~ what they .are entitled to as dtscuss_i~ns ~n caree~ and jolb op-
who are not of the lower class. SU'Oh. Bleck mothers have been portunittes 1n Family .and Con-
Thus ·a complete conce<pt of the f'ormd (more) alble· to act as sumer Studies through mini lee-
role of Black woll1€n as ia whole both father and mother due to turcs; e:tliibits and visuals. This 
can nett be asccttained. It was their hav:in:g better copi~ s.kills, ~ers .. the opportun!ty to "lo~k 
also brought out how many be- as compa.red to their white coun- ahea~ and spe,ak with people m 
liove that Black ,women have ter.parts in similar situatioos the fields of home economics in 
beeil prMle~ed to' obtain an ed- She ex:pressed great emotio~ 'b.~ne~, h~using, •~oods, n~tri• 
ucation ,.equal to that of Bl:rok when she spoke concerning ends tton, d1ete.tics, clothing, tei-."illes, 
males: but m fact only 5% of . . . . . interior design, child develop-
all B1ack women have completed- to programs which mhiibit the meht and family life. 
coll~ge Graduate dc"grees ~t- rise in equality of Bl'ae:k wome~ ,...,_U bo. ""' t ,., 1 •. . . ....., ·eg~ u • ..._. s uuents, ma e 
tained ·'bY Slack women·•~ .l.'llffl• · ;$he ·ei:ted:.!ood'.St.amps, extentie:n · and ~male, are .also invited to 
ally.· o.nly ~ : degrees as OP" . Pl'Pgllamlil ~ •'Wlm'lb.ldity ~ · .--au.end. · · 
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The Black Political Party 
By Eugene Jones 
If the Black Liberation Move-
ment is going to make a forward 
thrust it must be able to mobil-
ize the black masses. The :\>low-
ment needs one broad o•rgani:i::a-
tion which can rep:·esent all seg-
ments of the black population. 
At present the masses are in a 
state of confusion. They see one 
million problem solving organiza-
tions getting no problems solved. 
Confusion encourages apathy. 
This leads to defeatism, which ls 
pl·evalent in many black com• 
munities. 
Our so-called leaders range 
from puppets and clowns like 
•Roy Wilkins and James Farmer 
to ha;:dened revolutionaries lilre 
H. Rap Brown. The different 
ideologies of many of our black 
nationalists help no one, bccau.se 
th~y are never brought out of 
theory into practice. 
The first objective of any 
black political party should be 
lo find the correct cla.s~ analysis 
of Amerikkan society. Such ac-
tion would discom·age infantile 
thinking such a:s the uniting of 
black and wliite worke~s. Any-
one who is living today in deca-
dent Amer:ikkka knows that the 
most counter-revolutionary class 
group is ·the degenerate white 
wo1·king class. An analysis of 
society' will tell you that the 
white working class benefits 
Jrom uMmployment and wretch· 
ea living• conditions. 
Among bl;:1ck organizations 
some <>f us stil advocate integra-
tion· into the filthy Amerikkkan 
mainstream of life. Many black 
nationaJists. believe· in a ·sepa=ate 
state or back to .Africa moves. 
Nonsense, Due to the advance-
ment of technology and commu-
nications, states no longer e.l,.1st. 
The world is smallel', and is now 
composed of communities. C<.!m· 
munities surrounded by the 
United States empire! The world is divided by two powerf!.ll 
''allies," the U.S. and the U.S.S.iR. 
These tJwo have a foothold in 
every community that exists -
you can't run. 
Jn analyzing the black masses 
correctly, the black polit!cal 
pa~·ty \VOUld find that the lwn· 
pen proll:!ta·:riat, (the · b1·othei: on 
the block), is most easily influ-
e:rtced ioward revolutionary ac-
tivity. The average brother· on 
the· block has been systematical-
ly destroyed by Amerikkka's so-
cial institutions. This man's fu-
ture lies in th~ imperialist army 
o!." jail. The lumpen is the un· 
employed brother. The one who 
sleeps with: rats, · roaches, and 
Jives in housing not fit to shelter 
human beings. The lumpen is 
completely out of the economic 
apparatus of Amerikkka. He is 
disenfranchised, oppre::;sC'd, or 
neglected. 
Despite lacking the basic 
necessities which make;; lifo en-
durable in an alienated, socially 
.backward society, this class 
bl'ings out the best Bobby Hut-
tons and George Jacksons. P.is-
tory says the :nost opp::-essed 
1-ead the revolution. In modern 
society the lumpen class replaces 
the peasant aa the vanguard of 
the revolution. • 
The black working class which 
was usually conservative is rap-
idly changing. There are now 
black unions being establ:shed. 
Awareness of the avera~ work-
er is rising, yet is still too slow. 
This sluggishness is due to the 
fact that the wo::-ker has to exist, 
and in order to do so, he must 
work in countoer·positive jobs. 
The working class iS 'beginning 
to see the lie of the work ethic 
principle and the "social mobility 
dream." Amerikkka has built a 
step ladder with blacks on the 
bottom. The buying power of the 
working class is going down 
drastically. This class is finding 
it harder and harder to exist. 
The skills taught this class are 
not needed today because Amer-
lkkka is becoming a technocratic 
society which doesn't need cheap 
labor any longer. This means 
that in the near future the av-
erage black worker will no 
longer be inexpendable: In two, 
perhaps three years, there will 
be a transformation of the black 
· worke'r to a lumpe'll. 
The black middle class is 
made up of professionals, teach-
ers, small merchants, and college 
students. At best the middle 
class is apathetic or neutral to 
the Mowm~nt, because they 
have some stake in the system, 
and don't want to give up th.eir 
crumbs. There is a contradiction 
•\\.ithin the middle class. lt is 
made up of usually content peo· 
plie, yet !'evolutionary leadership 
often comes from thls class. The 
reason for this is that the mid• 
dle class people are able to get 
.an education. This widens their 
a'bility 1:A:> reflect and see society 
in its total functioning. History 
backs up this social phenomena. 
The Russian a:id Cuban revolu-
tions were produced by middle 
class men - Lenin, Castro, and 
Che. 
The uppel' middle class is made 
UJ.) of the "successful N'eg:roes." 
These are the politicians, ath-
letes, entertainers and blacks in 
government. 'Axiy part that tries 
to get support from this class. 
will get a door ilammed in thcir 
faces. This is the true .re~tion-
ary class in · our ethnic group, 
They are the s·too!;".)s and run-
·ning dogs for the establishment. 
They a~e used to misguide the 
lumpen and working class. Their 
jQb is to give the black massies 
an illusion that ''the black man 
can make it if he just wo~·ker 
ha.:der." 
Any organization whose pur-
pose is to liber-ate the black 
man mus.t try to get as muc:1 
of the support of the black pop-
ulation as possisble. The organ· 
ization or pari;y should ncutral-
i~ the bad elements among us. 
if a politi(:al p,art.y is true it will 
cater to the needs of the black 
lumpen &nd worker. The aware-
ness ot' the masses must be 
arisen befure we tean i:;taM to 
really take care of business in 
this barren land. 
P=·er to the people. 
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Put Your · Hind In 
Perspe~tive 
Join Us -R oom 305.S tudentHaU 
.,..-,n .. 11~·11·.Jf K ·AU \tJl ~H IF)lfl .. , Fa,~ U ii· P ·ti 11,u;u . .,--.,.-·,e Q Ii .Ji ·H ·ii ff g .. (t IL+ -t; -.. 
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Ra tion al R het ori eal Thoughts Of 
The New: B laek Vanguard 
A brother killed a cop today f 
. And i not feeling sorry/ vJondered w7i;y 
Soi 
rationalized a.nd intellectualized 
about the moral code 
of our religious orders 
wondered wh~ 
"Thou shall not kill" 
· physically 
r 
On)s.mely 
Thou 8hall not be 1,ill1:1d 
mentally 
Thou shall not get killed 
itpi.rit1«1liy 
Unbeknown to the yvwld i 
pronolll\oed that my mind 
Was in the process/ 
}~ 
ot creating a very heavy, 
musion of love -
But before rhetoric could 
captivate my mind . and 
humility transfonn me inte 
a wounded egoistl; 
reality intruded 
upon my illusion 
'· ,.. 
.And i 
disturbed by the inconsistency--
of the Word 
·:i.·dl 
refu.sed to be 
. 1-efused to be 
victimized/ 
critized· -or-
prOBeltyzedi 
by incongruent 
proclaimations of love 
Soi· 
continued to be rational/' 
and in my 1·ait:ionalilty 
the illusion of love/ 1. 
i· began to question 
othe illusion of a lie/ 
· B\lt reatity • 
the reality of n1y weakne8$ 
Blamed · It On / The Son 
! ;_ 
i 
r 
r 
r 
~-
f 
' f'A 
i blamed 'lfl;y !flacknuss on tlte ,on 
he blam.ed. it 611. htS fath61' 
i stared' into ~ eyes 
he burnt me 
i spo~ into hia eoo· 
he said 8'poak louder 
i opened Wfi rrl.t/J chest, displayed my he1Jrf 
he cotdd n-ot see me 
tcrwd, 
i shed tears , of P'l,re o,gony 
he knew not Pa4n" 
i spoke of 1-oors and death 
ke krughed 
i told of oppression and slavery 
he knew not freedom 
he Mked to be pulled off the cross ' · ' ·; s,-
to be buried 
i knew not h.ow 
he had not bee-n: free 
hcmgmg arou-nd in mitt.ds on a cross 
i b~med my bond1:19.e on tM 8on 
he blamed it on me • • • 
by v.t. eimmcns 
reasoned wi,th time 
forced me to deal ~ith I r; 
....... ,. 
myself 
so j: 
in my solitude tried to 
disect that which 
engulped my body 
with desires - to be -
different 
And you, 
with tea;rs in YoUr eyes, 
understood; 
and cried· out -
for. me to be- that - which -, 
i could not 
.. l 
·;;; 
soi 
-me-
retreated unto the 
wo:i·ld of Jimbo 
'.;:Jj-i!i/ 
between 
J>eality and illusions 
. And my mind began to. float 
as i 
sw.allowed the opium of 
intellectual solitude-
my body 
became limp 
my senses 
dull 
:my efforts 
multi-directional 
had become a 
poor imitation 
of the 
struggle 
Sr:,, 
in my solit-ude 
' 
·•=-': I 
·1 
i s111tiled to thmk that "someone ellJe:' 
kas th:rowii off the 
sho.<Jkles of love 
while embracing. the 
re4Uty of our· 6.fflte~9 
and the r~ti.:rnality of ----actjo,w...... 
--s:"lt, 
·,;,:~ .. -
.... . \,.;'\~ 
earl mwr811.lxn~ 
BA.DHABI 
i came out of 1nu hut and 
preceded down the · dark 
worn path, 
whe·1~ s·uddenly 
i -was. co,,ifronted by twa tribesmen 
~iding h<J1•se 
whereby i -U.'<IS beaten and 
h_aa my gooM with which to 
barter taken 
staggering doum the path 
blood oo::ing from my head 
two 
blue 
CGM,nibala 
Ttit me with theii· clubs and 
carried ·me off 
to tk1:1ir village 
where i we.s /ouitd 
guilty of loitering and 
creatiiig·an insanitary co-ndition. 
•.• strange isn't it thM no .()'11.e 
Ut-es in th.e real juntgle re{flons of 
africa 
btit 
200 mil'l-i-On live in the jim-g1e 
called 
amerika - Kola Hadh<iri 
.. ..,..:-.... 
.. ,, 
WHO.WILL TEACH? 
Who will teach our children, our babies? 
Demand that they bOw down and not spea·k 
Indoctl'inate ,them so intensively and tho.i:oughly, that they ilc::l't 
even know their mothers · · 
Make them beg to be instructed on theit· whe1·eabouts 
And then to be told that they arc 11ot here 
They are d-ead 
Never to arise ,again, not even on that -third day 
And every mou-ntain has ~ lockOd gate at its bottom 
I ~ : ' 
. ' 
There is no key, the dead have no u:se for material t}}jngs 
Who w.ill teach our children, our babies? 
Or shall we ti-eat them as M'i.Oke ,tha,1; must be blown -aw~ W 
Breathe. 
. ,3!,,y ~.J':~~~ER 
I:· ... ....: ...... . .i.!,,..I 
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BSV Busts CASA 
1 · Ey GIL MATTHEWS the end of the first qnarter the 
Raiders he.d a 7 point lead. 20-13. Ed •. note: 1iormally I ,u,'Ottld re-
frain from letting a member of 
the staff ·write a1i a,•ticte in 
whieh ·they are .so di,·ectliy in-
volved .. .However, .. after .. being 
mrpriSed by BSU's win afte,· all 
the snaps inade by the multi-
•tu4e, I felt that it was onl,y right 
to ,llflt G-il ·get h~ licks i1,. Kola 
«M I owe you 01ie, Gil. 
Cong:radnlation.s coa-Oh 
ll.\l!onday, March 12, 1973 the 
underdog Black Student Union 
"Raiders" who wt>re to lose to 
the C.A..S.A. Kille-rs iby 3-6 
points, sur)?ri~ the small crowd 
of on-lookers at the game by 
'be-ating the C.A.S.A. IGllern by 
a score of 90-55. This was the 
Killers second loas in two games, 
and the Raide1·s first win in one 
game. 
The Killers came out smoking 
and scored first. The Raiders 
then tied the game at. 4 and 
moved on to take a 4 point lead 
S-4. But the Killers were still in 
the game .anrl came back with 
tiwo baskets to tie the game at 
8-8. Gil :Mattheiws, the Raiders' 
playing coach called· a time out 
tn get his falling team together. 
As a result o,f the time out, at 
In the second quarter, the 
Raid~rs continued \o pour it on 
the Killers. At halftime- the 
Raiders had a 21 point lead 46-
25. 
The opening of the third 
quarter found the Killers killing 
lbaok with 8 straight •baskets and 
turning that Raide1• 21 point lead 
to 12 points. 
Iri t•his quari'e~ the Killers out-
smd · t'he · ~wers 22-13. .This · 
. wa~ the result of bad playing as 
• ,\veii as physical pl;l,ying. I mean 
··fist· vs .. tist. . The. Raiders never 
cooied own _in.that quaitei·, even 
. a.fter Gil called a time out. 
After a brielf pcriod of a black 
ou,t in the gym, which I f~lt 
ge.ve the Raiders : a ·chanoe to 
cool ofif, the Raid,:>rs opened the 
fourth quarter lby scoring 10 
straight baskets. A$ a result, in 
the fourth quartei· the Raiders 
ran away with the game seoiing 
31 of their 90 points. 
Ray Jl.rightma11 was the high 
scorer with 17 points in front of 
Gil and ~ggie',s 16 points. All 
of the Raider playe1·s scored e.nd 
five ()f them were in dowble fig-
ures. The ne:>ej; game will be an-
nounoo.i and will be played in 
the .big gym. 
The Raide1'S: Ray Brightman, 
Kendell Lyles, Bert Palache, 
Alan Jac~bs, Reggie Hill, Lenny 
B.Ulbain, Harry Coopct'. 
The Killers: Rich.ard Rakow-
ski, Reggie Jones, Ed McClarthy, 
Cbaz Palminteri, Ben Mandel, 
Joel Erlich (high scorer of the 
Kill<:rs, with 12 points), Robert 
Grahi.tck and Phil Foglia, coach 
and self determined superstar 
(check with Laurie, Phil). • 
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Pre-Med 
'()onferenee 
By BOLANLE ROBIN~ON 
On Wednesday, March 7; ,a 
conference we.s held by the Min-
ority Pre-"\lfedical Society in the 
East Lounge. The meeting was 
opened ·by Sister Brenx:la Harris. 
In her opening speech to the 
group Brenda stated the pur• 
poses of the forming of a medi• 
ca.I minority society, which is 
(1) to get minority students in-
tel'eSted in medical and health 
careers, (2) to gather ,as well as 
circulate information of these 
cro-eers, (3) to give en-coura.,o-e-
meri.t to each other and (4) to 
acquaint the minority stud'Cnt 
wit•h the volunteer summer pro-
. grams· which are aif.filiaW with 
medical colleges•, Such colleges 
will also give stipends and iar-
range-~r living quai·ters. Jkende · 
went on to state that• anothe1· 
reason for the formation of such 
a society is because of racicl 
overtones which arc very much 
a rusadwmtage to Black Qnd 
·Puerto Rican pre-medical stu• 
dents. 
Brenda introduced :Mr. Bill 
Paterson who is a S.E.E.K. 
counselor at Lehman. Mr. Peter-
son greeted the students with a 
warm welcome and went on to 
express his feelings about the 
lack of minority students going 
into the medice.l fields, He stated 
very strongly the nee<l for min-
orities to contri:bute to the med-
ical sciences. 
The next s.pe.aker, Mr. Govier-
nor Watts iS a counselor at the 
School of Optoonetry. His stare-
ments were lbr!ef 'but very much 
to the point. Mr. Watts' main 
reason for going into Optometry 
was because of his poo1· eyesight 
which afflicted him in his youth. 
He eicpressed the hatred for 
the term ''medical eare" and pre-
ferred to call it "Health · Care," 
1Jeoause there iS more to health 
than medicine. 
Next on the agenda was Dr. 
Jean Cook from the Albert Ein• 
stein Medical College who also 
holds the position of Dean of E.!n-
stein. Dr. Cook spoke a little 
about her school an(} said that 
basically Eirustein has a three 
year curriculum with a four 
year option. She mentioned the 
far.t that c001petitiveness among 
minority pools have increased 
and are increasing even more. 
Dr. Courtney Wood from 
Mount Sinai was next on the 
agenda. Dr. Wood is involved in 
odmiss.ions in his school as well 
as recruitfng Blacks for Mount 
Sinoai. He, like Dr. Cook, talked 
aibout his school's program. He 
stated that his school has a four. 
year program and a special pro-
gram for minorities who he.ve 
academic problems. This pro-
gTam is knovvn · as a retention 
program. Dr. Wood advised the 
group to oo well academically 
because of the compe,titiveness 
'bellWeen minority .students as 
.well as with white students. 
When the sp~hes were fin-
ished a film was shown called 
"Code Blue" mede by the medi-
cal s.tudents of Meharry. It went 
into reasons why Black people 
do not go into · medicine,. Th.ere 
are basically three reasons: It · 
takes to long, costs. too much 
and the curriculum is too hard. 
Al[ 1 ·haVi! to say to this is, 
why don't you niggers stop play-
ing yourself cheap? Our com-' 
inunities need dentists and doc-
tors and they worrt get it un-
less you .black people pr.o,li.de the 
services. . 
M.uslim's. Comer 
The Time and 
What Must 
he Done 
Jeanette X Kfrkpatrick 
All over the world today one can hear or see displayed 
rebellion against the rule of the Whiteman. Wo1,mded Knee, 
South Dakota, is just another one of the many manifesta.., 
tions to this fact. No longer ar.e people willing to accept 
the wicked rule of this mighty .. · · . . · . . 
oppressor the U.S.A. · master foster parents a:ii,d go for 
' If•>-, 7 It has been wi;uen in scrip- se · · · . . 
ture that e. man must reap what . If a man lives_ 1_n ~ home oif 
he has SO<W\11 and• he who leads his parents not' working or co,n-
into ooptivit~ shall be. •brought ~ci!f>Uting to ~ f~anc~al: well ~-
into captivity. Would you not mg of. that .household :hen be 
-~ that the thought of in- can not expect to be given_ the 
surrection iS a dreadful one in- re~pect. of he who is contri:but• 
4eed? Well, what would you say ing. In short; he 'should put up 
we ar'e heading for? or shut up. Can we not sey the 
sa:ne for the blacik people ln 
President Nixon's drastic budg- North America•t We say we have 
et cuts are going to shock the gro,wn up .and we see cle-a.rly naw 
life into a lot olf mentally dead the · trick that has •been played 
•black people, who have been 011 us, 'but y.et we remain de· 
eomfortaibly dc.pcndi.ng on the pendent on crumbs and are beg. 
orum'bs that have been thrown ging fot' more. 
from the rich man's table,. But 
alas! alas! the black man will 
have to do what Mr. Muhammad 
has been trying to get him to do 
for over 40 years, and that is do 
som~ng for himself. 
. I certainly do not ,advocate 
that any budget should be cut 
without issuing the people ev,en 
enough money to begin to help 
themselves. But if we examine 
the s i tu a t i o n objectively we 
might 1begin to see some poSi.tive 
effects. · Does a parent desire to 
care for a child after· the child 
reaches adulthood. Certainly 
not!!! Well, we have been here 
in the hells of North America 
for over four. hundred years. 
When are we going to cut the 
embryoic cord from our slave-
The white man today is not 
going to permit the ~lack men 
to continue to act like a child. 
He is, howeve-r, going to force 
us to provide for ourselves, and 
it can 1be done. Mr. Muhammad 
teaches that we, the black pro• 
ple, have enough doctors, lawy-
ers, n~, engi1~. econo• 
m•ists, educators, scientists, etc., 
etc., etc. among us to go for self. 
We should 'be happy to be given 
· this opportunity to do for our-
selves at last. 
N'o, I do no,t think it is going 
to be eesy but neither was .sur-
vivin•g th.rough 400 years of the 
wom treatment that any human 
beings· on the planet have ever 
ex,;>e,:ienced. 
SALAAM 
Tlie Union oi 
Muslini Students 
By CORDIA EOGUES 
l.Elhman College has played 
host in the past to a :rn:mlher 
of ,black self-help org.-nizations. 
They are af all purposes, ell 
sizes, all va:-ied in methodology. 
Ujamma Weusi - the Black 
Studle.s Majors and Mino,s Club, 
and Habati Sasa - the :vlajors 
and l\-1jnon; Journal, both func-
tion on the level o,f professional 
associations.: The Black Student 
Union functions on many levels, 
.attempting to· respond to cam-
ptr5/community and socio/polit• 
ico need~ and aspirations of bla,ck • 
people,. Vli>rations and Blaclt 
Perspective function t~ serve the 
literal'y need,;; of the b,ack {)OP· 
ulace: The Ble.ck Theatre Group 
and Joo.n Miller Dancers delve 
into fine arts. 
Now a decidedly new organ-
ization in purpose,'· and meV:tod· 
olo.,,,ay has revealed itself to the 
Lehman Community. It is the 
first blaek. «n-ganization to' at-
tempt to ca tier to -()le.ck needs 
from a religious perspecti\•e, 
The Union of Muslim Students-
Follow€-rs of the Honorable Eli-
jah M:ihammad. 
President Eddie Gaurin defines 
the cluib a~ ariSing out off. the 
need to ex;pand the consciou~ 
of the blac..½: community at Leh-
. .. .. 
man. The "Union" feels t.'?at this 
can best ·. -be-do:rie ~··through the 
introduction ·of .Islam as t.Qught 
by the Honorable Elijah :i.\luhar.i-
mad. Eddie stated; "Whe-:-ever 
th~re is a cong,·egation of blaek 
peopte, the need foi· Mr. Muham-
mad's t<'.'aehings :nust be also/' 
As af this wntmg the "Union'' 
maintains a cor.:, group member-: 
ship of 14. They are wocking on 
Eddie Guarin, President 
plans for this term, as weU as 
ironing out rough spots within 
their structure. They intend to 
soon open themselves up to gen-
eral meetings, time and place to 
be announced. The "Union" will 
delve into all aspects of black 
socio/eco/p&itico suatus. as 
viewed through . the teachinv;s of 
· 1\·lr. Muhammad. Eddie. stresses; 
"Our theme; our main th,mie, 
. is Islam.." 
